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welcome to his encouragers we are Melvin
and I'm a white cop and Melvin is going
to share with you today out of your be
innermost being shall flow rivers of
living water
Melvin this scripture is found and John
the seventh chapter on the thirty
seventh verse through the thirty-nine
see it's God's will for us in this life
that something flow out from us what she
calls living water that's going to bring
a blessing and to help other people see
this flows from our heart it is to
health and bless people see God once
wants us to have something that we can
give to someone else or other people see
God is interested in giving that's why
he eat older people
he says something's going to flow out
from you it's going to be like rivers of
living water so an example of this is as
Jesus was talking to his disciples he
says when you go to a house and you say
peace be upon this house you have
something to give to them you have some
peace to give to them but if the son of
peace does not abide there take that

piece back don't let it remain there
take it back because then there is no
room in our hearts for the peace that I
have for them that I want to give them
so God told two people
the disciples or Jesus said he says you
can give peace you say peace that meant
that something would flow out from us
something tangible something that would
affect them something that would help
it would flow out from us and we would
give it to them and they would be
blessed because of it so we have
something to give Paul said to speaking
to the Romans he said I want to see you
Romans wanna talk to you I have
something that I want to give to you he
says he wanted to see them that he might
impart unto them he wanted to give them
something from him he wanted to give
them that would help establish them in
their Christian walk he had something to
give we have something to yell and so
that's why Jesus said out of your
innermost being shall flow rivers of
living water as I'm sharing with you
today see God grant that what He has
given to me will fall out unto you I'm

not just interested it and in affecting
your brain or your mind well I'm
interested in that but I'm more
interested that something will flow from
me
that will encourage you and bless you
and challenge you say that to go on and
to get all that God has for us God told
Timothy he says stir up the gift that
was Sydney that was given unto thee by
the laying on of my hands
Paul say gave Timothy something he gave
him C probably involved his ministry and
Paul says Timothy stir that thing up he
says God has not given us the spirit of
fear but of power seeing low on a sound
mind he's given us those things but what
I've given you stir up so that you can
give to the people that which God has
given and as it will be beneficial
unto them see it's so we have something
but we may need to stir it up say yes as
the Lord spoke say to Jude and gave me
not scripture in in Jude it's only one
chapters but twentieth verse he said
building yourself up in the most holy
faith praying in us in a holy spirit
praying in the spirit

Paul C told those people or he told
Timothy what to do and Jude told us he
says you can be build up so that you'll
have something to share with the people
there is something that dwells within us
when we come to Jesus Christ that needs
to be stirred up Segond kuboos in in all
kinds of ways we don't hopefully don't
put God in a box God is there to
minister to help us to strengthen us
Peter would just walk down the street
people would put their sick there along
the side and they were hoping that the
shadow of Peter would fall upon them
that then may be healed
let me would say how is the shadow going
to heal someone well it wasn't just the
shadow it was a power of the Holy Spirit
the work through those people's faith
and they said if we can have a contact
and they wanted to contact with Peters
shadow Paul's clothing see people would
say I want a piece of his clothing his
handkerchief is aprons I want to touch
side of that thing that's been next to
Paul see there was something there that
they could receive from Paul Paul had
something to give it walked through his

his clothing even see with Jesus they
said if I can but touch
the hem of His garment only healed there
was power there Jesus had something to
give and he gave it and because he he
gave it people crowded around him we
have something to give see it's there
it's living water if it stirred up it
maybe different levels in different
individuals as the Lord spoke to the
disciples and when they tried to cast
out a demon they couldn't they want to
know what they needed to do Jesus says
hey you need to give more prayer you
need to get prayer this kind only comes
out with prayer fasting and so he told
him what to do there are things that we
can do say so that the power of God will
work through us something will flow from
us and bring deliverance unto you see
we've been a certain number of times in
Texas and yeah that's I've preached in
church there and I remember one time I
was preaching on on faith and afterwards
about this man man came up to when he
was I was praying for people and he
rubbed my coat and he rubbed my coat and
rubbed in any and I asked him what I was

doing he says does this rub off I want
what you have there was something that
was flowing through me he wanted it and
had the Holy thing he needed me to do is
oh yes he rubbed my coat because people
touched the hem of Jesus garment see
there something was falling through you
and so you can get a hold of it and you
can begin the minister right the people
when they're sick you can minister
eeling to them that's why we began to
pray God use
many guests use me old God and gifts of
healing Lord when I lay hands on people
Lord minister to them let something flow
from the old guy they will bring help
unto them so God is there to help us to
strengthen us courageous hold on to God
and give what God's given you
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